
everything here is hand-made and home-made 

www.afroboer.co.za 

Reservations:  
012 807 3099 / 078 457 6616 (WhatsApp only) 

info@afroboer.co.za 

- NOT ALL THE INGREDIENTS USED  
ON THE MENU ITEMS ARE LISTED…  

- PLEASE NOTIFY US  
OF ANY FOOD ALLERGIES OR INTOLERANCES 

             

 

   
    

  a baker’s café 

   “Some of the Winter”  
Food Menu 





soup      

   

Cauliflower     R70 
topped with mustard seed and chili oil served with toasted panini slices 

Lamb-shank & Tomato     R85 
slow cooked with onions, carrots and tomatoes,  topped with a crème fraîche 
served with toasted panini slices and butter   

comforting meals 

Creamy Organic Chicken Livers     R85 
served with coriander, a touch of chilli, panini and butter 

Quiche and Salad     R85 
served with a house salad - enquire about the house flavours 

Mac & Cheese     R90 

Oxtail Pasta     R160 

Pan-fried Line-fish     R210 
pan-fried on the skin until crispy, served with Beurre Blanc sauce on the side 
and honeyed roast baby vegetables sprinkled with dukkah 

Pork-Belly Bowl     R180 
served on cauliflower mash, with burnt butter,  
topped with an apple, mustard, celery and fennel salad 

Red Brinjal Curry     R160 
seared egg-plant wedges cooked in red curry paste and coconut milk,  
topped with spring onions, toasted peanuts, shaved coconut, fresh coriander,  
and served with basmati rice 
(very vegan) 

Please see our “Hotties Of The Day” specials, 
and cake counter for sweet finishes 

nibbles plates 

Chicken Liver Pâte     R110 
served with pickled café onions a fennel celery radish salad,  
and toasted sourdough slice drizzled with lemon-scented olive oil 

Crumbed Chicken Strips     R110 
served with smokey barbecue sauce  

Pot of Fries     R65 
hand-cut fries, served with house-made garlic mayo 

   

good morning from the bakery!  

Old-fashioned Scone     R60  
served with cream cheese & lemon curd or berry jam, butter and cream 

Plant-based Chocolate Pecan Banana Bread     R90 
toasted slices with banana and organic dark chocolate,  
served with a berry compote, and cashew-nut butter   
(very vegan) 

        
Plaasbrood French Toast     R90 
topped with bacon, fried banana, strawberries in koeksister syrup, 
and served with whipped cream 

Toast with Toppings     R85          
- creamy mushrooms topped with a poached egg and parmesan shavings 

- sardines topped with rocket, sesame seed sprinkle, served with tomato relish 

- pesto, sliced cherry tomatoes, salami slices, avo, parmesan shaving 

- avo topped with radishes, dukkah, pomegranate seeds, and rocket 
(very vegan) 

                                      choose between toasted slices of  

               Plaasbrood, whole-wheat, sourdough, or panini slices  
add vegan seed & nut bread - R35 
add Banting bread - R25 

Please see our counter array of  
muffins, tartlets and crustless quiches also available 

tots and tantrums 

Biltong Putu Pap     R80 
biltong shavings, grated cheese and a block of butter 

           
Plain Spaghetti     R80 
tossed with olive oil served with grated parmesan cheese 

- add ham and cream    R40 

Toasted Ham and Cheese & Chips     R60 

Toasted Chicken Mayo & Chips     R70 

Crumbed Chicken Strips & Chips     R85 
served with Monkey-gland sauce 



breakfast  
   

Granola  / Swiss-Style Muesli     R85     
home-made sweet-potato pecan-nut granola or raw Swiss-style muesli 
seasonal fruit, yoghurt, house-made granadilla curd 
(gluten-free) 

Whiskey Oats     R70 
creamy baked with toasted hazelnuts and a shot of Bells 

Poached Egg on Asparagus     R95 
ladled with buttery hollandaise sauce,  
served with panini slices for mopping up and shining the plate  
add smoked trout - R35 

Eggs Benedict     R110   
English muffin topped with country ham and buttery hollandaise sauce    

Avant-garde Banting Benedict     R120 
Banting bread topped with smoked trout, avo,  
poached egg, and ladled with hollandaise sauce     

Cha-Cha Pan     R120 
chorizo, mushrooms and truffle oil topped with poached eggs,  
lemon cream, parmesan shavings, and served with toasted panini slices 

    
Boere Boepie     R110 
eggs, stoneground blêddie-grof putu pap, kaiings,  
boerewors, bacon, grilled tomato, tomato smoor 

    
Eggs Pap & Boerewors     R95   
eggs served with fried pap-wedges, boerewors and Sheba sauce    

Eggs & Toast     served with jam and butter          R60 
add bacon - R30     add boerewors - R30     add cheese-griller - R35   
add mushrooms - R20     add  potato rösti - R35 

Omelette       served with toast, jam and butter        R80 
- chorizo, sun-dried tomato, grated cheddar cheese 

- chicken livers fried with sun-dried tomato paste, garlic and chili oil 

- biltong, brie cheese,  avo and a side of bang-bang relish 
        

- smoked trout, avo and crème fraîche 

             

flatbreads 

Butternut     R120 
Roast Butternut, toasted pistacchio nuts, pomegranate seeds, 
herbed leaf celery and fennel mix, fresh chilli-lime-mint dressing 
(very vegan) 

Shredded Marinated Chicken     R120 
rocket, olives, cherry tomatoes, basil, parmesan shavings 

salad bowls  
   

Roast Baby Veg     R80 
baby carrots, beetroot, corn, patti pan and brinjal, roasted, 
topped with dukkah, feta, and an orange-poppyseed dressing           

Chicken Caesar     R110 
parmesan shavings, boiled egg, bacon and an anchovy-dressing 

Crumbed Chicken Chop Chop     R120 
chicken strips, leaf mix, pickled café onions, cherry tomato, avo, radishes, feta, 
finely sliced fresh sweetcorn, served with a condensed-milk dressing 

Warm Beet Chorizo Pear     R110 
with toasted flaked almonds, boerenkaas and a quince-sherry vinaigrette 

sandwiches 

Melted Bacon & Cheese on Sourdough     R90 
bacon butter, maple drizzled bacon strips, mozzarella cheese 

Shredded Lamb on Whole-wheat     R80 
lettuce, tomato, Mrs. Ball’s chutney 

Pulled Pork Panini     R90 
apple-almond chutney, rocket, potato rösti, with sweet farm-style mustard 

Steak Frites Panini     R140 
chive mayo, sliced rump, caramalised onions, french fries,  
wild rocket, red pesto, mozzarella slices 

Vetkoek Sliders     R130 
three vetkoek stuffed with sirloin strips and drizzled with chimichurri sauce 

burgers & hand-cut fries 
     

Bacon & Egg Breakfast     R90 
mayo, rocket, scrambled eggs, bacon,  
tomato relish, cheddar, red onion - all loaded onto a burger bun 

Crunchy Fried Chicken     R140 
Buttermilk Fried Chicken Breast with John:14 slaw salad,  
zesty mayo, and avo smash 

Double Cheese     R130 
burger bun topped with garlic mayo, lettuce, tomato, cheddar cheese, 
100% pure beef mince patty, cheese sauce, fig & chorizo jam 


